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Everyone has a purpose. And, according to Oprah Winfrey, "Your real job in life is to figure 
out as soon as possible what that is, who you are meant to be, and begin to honor your 
calling in the best way possible." 

That journey starts right here.

In her latest book, The Path Made Clear, Oprah shares what she sees as a guide for 
activating your deepest vision of yourself, offering the framework for creating not just a life 
of success, but one of significance. The book's ten chapters are organized to help you 
recognize the important milestones along the road to self-discovery, laying out what you 
really need in order to achieve personal contentment, and what life's detours are there to 
teach us. 

Oprah opens each chapter by sharing her own key lessons and the personal stories that 
helped set the course for her best life. She then brings together wisdom and insights from 
luminaries in a wide array of fields, inspiring readers to consider what they're meant to do 
in the world and how to pursue it with passion and focus. Renowned figures such as 
Eckhart Tolle, Brene Brown, Lin-Manuel Miranda, Elizabeth Gilbert, Jay-Z, and Ellen 
DeGeneres share the greatest lessons from their own journeys toward a life filled with 
purpose.

Paired with over 100 awe-inspiring photographs to help illuminate the wisdom of these 
messages, The Path Made Clear provides readers with a beautiful resource for achieving a 
life lived in service of your calling - whatever it may be.
Age Range:Adult
Over the course of her esteemed career, Oprah Winfrey has created an unparalleled 
connection with people around the world. As host and supervising producer of the top-
rated, award-winning The Oprah Winfrey Show, she entertained, enlightened, and uplifted 
millions of viewers for twenty-five years. Her continued accomplishments as a global media 
leader and philanthropist have established her as one of the most influential and admired 
public figures in the world today.
Other Books
Gone Girl - Yang Hilang, Nick Dunne Istriku menghilang. Tepat pada hari ulang tahun 
pernikahan kami yang kelima. Ketika pulang hari itu, aku mendapati sisa-sisa pergumulan di 
ruang duduk. Polisi mencurigaiku. Banyak kejanggalan muncul dari hasil penyelidikan. 
Parahnya, semua bukti mengarah kepadaku. Apa yang istriku lakukan terhadapku? Amy 
Dunne Dalam buku harian, aku menulis dia mungkin akan membunuhku. Kalau suatu hari 
aku ditemukan mati... yah, itu bukan lelucon yang lucu. Setahun belakangan aku sudah 
mempersiapkan diri. Agar suamiku tak macam-macam denganku. Nick harus 
mengerahkan segala upaya untuk lepas dari penghukuman media dan publik, menghindar 
dari penjara dan bahkan hukuman mati. Menyelami isi kepala istrinya yang rumit dan 
perfeksionis, hanya itu satu-satunya cara.
�����. Nick Dunne Istriku menghilang."
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